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Rural and regional Victorians are experiencing a year like no other. Much of our state has 
navigated through years of drought before the heartbreak and devastation of last summer’s 
bushfires which tragically claimed 33 lives across the country.
Then, as the recovery process started, an equally tragic pandemic swept the world and the 
lives of regional Victorians were impacted more than most because of the inept handling of 
quarantine and contact tracing by the Andrews Labor Government. It brought so many of our 
already hurting rural and regional communities to their knees.
At the same time I am a very proud rural Australian and proud promoter of our regions. I 
am of the firm belief that regional Australia has a leading role to play in our post-COVID-19 
economic recovery.
The pandemic has highlighted the need to build our sovereignty and as an export- focused 
nation. There are endless opportunities to create jobs in advanced manufacturing, 
 particularly manufacturers in the regions that are co-located with raw materials and inputs 
across our food and fibre, defence, and critical minerals sectors.
In the final sitting fortnight I was extremely proud to host a delegation of forestry and timber 
workers at Parliament House.
A recent Federal Court ruling said VicForests needed to do more to meet its legal 
 requirements even though Victoria VicForests was complying with the Victorian rules for 
managing risks to Leadbeater’s Possum.
As a Victorian Senator it is my duty to help remove the ambiguity and give confidence for the 
hundreds of thousands of Australians who make their livelihoods in our amazing sustainable 
and renewable forestry industry. It is why I introduced a Private Senator’s Bill (read more 
inside).
The Andrews Labor Government’s failure to fund the Murray Basin Rail Project in its recent 
Budget again shows its contempt for north-west Victoria. Member for Mallee Anne Webster 
and the Victorian Nations will continue to fight for this vital project, which Labor committed to. 
As 2020 draws to a close I encourage you to reach out to family and friends to maintain and 
nurture our relationships, especially as we reflect on the 12 months just past and set new 
goals and aspirations.
I wish you all the warmest greetings of the Season and every good wish for the coming year.

Senator Bridget McKenzie

Wishing you and your family a Merry Christmas
and a Safe, Healthy, Prosperous and Happy New Year
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ABOVE: My book 
reflectsonsixthemes
inthegreatman’slife.
LEFT:JohnMcEwen
nowproudlystands
tallinCanberra’s
parliamentaryzone.

John McEwen is a forgotten 
 giant of  Australian political 
history. 
For a long time I have been 
intrigued by McEwen’s work and 
this year I decided to dig deeper.
The result is a new book John 
McEwen: Right man, right place, 
right time.
My work is not a  chronological 
history of  McEwen’s life and 
contribution, rather it  contains 
selected examples of  deliberate 
actions and events I hope 
will  illustrate the man and 
his  mission, and the role he 
played in Australia’s growth 
and  development during the 
 twenty-first century.
His contribution across 37 years 
is unparalleled, laying the very 
foundations of  modern Australia 
as a first world economy and 
as an independent, sovereign 
power. And yet, McEwen  rarely if 
ever features on even one pow-
erpoint slide of an  economics, 
 i  nternational relations or 
political science lecture in our 
 universities.
Is this because he was from the 
Country Party, or simply  because 
he was from the country?
In the centenary year of The 
Nationals a statue of this political 
titan is rightfully being erected in 
 Canberra. 
Finally, humble McEwen can 
stand straight and tall among 
the pantheon of the architects of 
our great nation, Barton, Deakin, 
Menzies, Curtin and Chifley.
Physically, McEwen was a 
striking man. Six feet tall, with 
the straight bearing of a soldier 
on parade, square-jawed, with 
piercing crystal blue eyes that 
were so brilliantly captured by 

‘BLACK JACK’ RIGHTLY DESERVES PLACE IN 
PAGES OF AUSTRALIA’S POLITICAL HISTORY

the artist Sir William Dargie in 
his official Parliamentary portrait.
This painting captures not only 
McEwen’s visionary gaze and 
the gnarled old hands of a 
farmer in his lap, but also his 
unflinching character. 
The adjectives often used 
to describe McEwen can be 
 contradictory. 
On the one side is the dour, cho-
leric, incredibly  determined and 
unyielding hard man of politics. 
On the other is the compas-
sionate, patient, humorous and 
generous mentor.
McEwen was indisputably a very 
serious man known for his stern 
outlook, dark often furrowed 
brow that seemed never to 
deviate and rarely to crack into 
a smile. 
Such was his temperament that 
Menzies gave him his enduring 
moniker - Black Jack. 
His was an intelligent face, 
but a face that had also seen 
deprivation, great suffering and 
loss, the face of a workaholic, of 

single-mindedness, and of great 
physical pain in his later years.
The two personalities indeed 
seem difficult to  reconcile. 
And yet the forging of these 
traits, with all their internal 
 contradictions, in very poor 
 circumstances in a small pocket 
of north eastern Victoria were 
the essential qualities that 
propelled McEwen to be a Prime 
Minister. 
These qualities made him able 
to reimagine a nation emerging 
from war, to be able to build 
 entire  industries from scratch, 
and to cleave Australia from the 
motherland England and carve 
a truly  independent, sovereign 
vision for Australia. 
These traits also enabled 
McEwen to stand up to  powerful 
 vested interests, to lead a 
minority to affect the majority, 
to guide an entire nation into 
the  deepest of friendships with 
its most hated  enemy, and to 
 articulate such a clearly  defined 
policy  platform under his remit 

that it became synonymous 
with his own surname – 
 “McEwenism”. 
My book is intended to be a 
re-introduction to  McEwen. 
It does not cover everything. 
It does not even detail  McEwen’s 
important role in four of the 
most significant developments 
in  Australian political history: the 
founding of the United Nations 
with H.V. Evatt and Frank 
Forde; McEwen’s refusal of the 
United States’ demand for the 
entire Aussie wool clip during 
the  Korean War; it does not 
explain his 1939 White Paper 
on  Aboriginal Australians which 
aimed to extend  Australian 
 citizenship; nor even does it 
touch on his role in  dismantling 
the White Australia policy and 
 championing of a non-preferen-
tial immigration policy. 
This and more has had to be 
omitted. 
Instead, my little book reflects 
on six themes in the great man’s 
life: Protectionist or Pragmatist?; 
Place, Party, Patriot, Power and 
Prime Minister. 
My hope is that this modest 
contribution will ignite interest in 
the man, his approach and the 
critical but unique role regional 
Australia and their political rep-
resentatives have played in our 
national story.
John McEwen: Right man, right 
place, right time, published by 
Connor Court Publishing, was 
launched on December 10 at 
Parliament House, Canberra, 
by The Australian editor-at-large 
Paul Kelly.

It is available at vicn.at/right-
man-right-place-right-time.
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DISCONNECT BETWEEN CITY AND COUNTRY EXPOSED
It’s an understatement to say it was a great 
relief for border communities when NSW 
removed its border checkpoints on Novem-
ber 23.
The closure was in place for 137 days and 
that, coupled with Victorian Labor’s cruel 
lockdown restrictions, cost the  Victorian 
economy tens of billions of  dollars, and hun-
dreds of thousands of jobs.
Just as the Victorian government’s 
 quarantine and contact tracing 
 incompetence and one size fits all  approach 
to handling this pandemic caused un-
necessary distress for regional and rural 
communities, NSW’s blanket border closure 
imposed on all of Victoria highlighted a real 
disconnect between city and country.
The fact remains if Melbourne hotspots 
were locked down efficiently and  effectively 
early, it would have negated the need for 
state border closures, which stalled our 
economic recovery on the back of a devas-
tating summer bushfire season.
I’ve spoken about this a lot in the media. 
What is very concerning is that despite 
dealing with this pandemic for the best part 

of a year our state and territory leaders still 
don’t have an agreed national definition of a 
COVID hotspot. 
Back in October the Senate voted in 
favour of The Nationals motion which 
 acknowledged restrictions imposed by 

PreparingforaliveTVinterviewwithSKYNewsfromtheWodongaPlace,Albury,
bordercheckpointduringtheVictoria-NSWborderclosure.

state and territory governments  negatively 
impacted hundreds of thousands of regional 
Australians despite having no local cases 
and urgently called on state and territory 
governments to adopt a clear national 
definition of a COVID-19 hotspot.

InthefinalsittingweekIintroduceda
PrivateSenator’sBillthatwillbringsurety
andjobsecuritytothealmost200,000
peopleemployeddirectlyandindirectly
inAustralia’svaluablenativehardwood
timberindustries.
MyEnvironmentProtectionandBiodiver-
sityConservationAmendment(Regional
ForestAgreements)Bill2020toamend
theEPBCActandRegionalForestAgree-
mentsActseekstoremoveuncertainty
fromtheintersectoftheEPBCActand
theRegionalForestAgreements,andrein-
statetheoriginaldrafters’understanding
ofhowthatworks.AFederalCourtruling
inMaycreatedambiguitywithrespectto
theprovisionoftheEPBCActthisBill
seekstoamend.
Itmeansifaforestrycompanyisacting
underthelocalregulator’srules,oreven
aformallegaldirection,aFederalCourt
judgecandecidetotakeadifferentview.

LEGISLATION TO BRING CERTAINTY FOR AUSSIE TIMBER WORKERS

Forexample,inVictoriaVicForestswas
complyingwiththeVictorianrulesfor
managingriskstoLeadbeater’sPossum
-howevertheFederalCourtrulingsaid
VicForestsneededtodomoretomeetits
legalrequirements.
Thismeansallforestrycompaniesin
Australiaoperatingunderastatebased
regulatoryregimeapprovedthrough
anRFAcannotrelyonanydirectionor
approvalfromthelocalregulator.
Thisimpossiblesituationcanonlybe
solvedbymakingthelawclear.

SenatorMcKenziewithtimberworkers
outsideParliamentHouse.

DuringaSenateinqui-
ryintomanagement
oftheMurrayDarling
BasinPlan,BretWalker
SC,whoheadedSA’s
Murray-DarlingBasin
RoyalCommission,
dismissedsuggestions
the450GLenvironmental
waterrecoverycould
notbedeliveredwithout
buybacks.
Southernbasin
communitiesshouldtake
hearttohearMrWalker
sayitis‘vandalism’and
‘selectivecruelty’to
requireenvironmental
wateringifitcomesat
theexpenseofrural
familieswholiveinthe
southernbasin.

NATS VEW BACKED
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I’maproudchampionoftheABC,butifour
nationalbroadcasterairsaprogramthat
denigratesourruralindustries,misinforms
childrenandimpactsourruraleconomies
andtowns-withoutfactchecking
thoroughly–Iwillcallitout.
Duringasenateestimateshearing,Iasked
theABCtoprovideinformationonwhether
organisationsincludingMeatandLivestock
Australia,theCSIROandtheRegenera-
tiveAgricultureAlliancewereconsulted
aheadofbroadcastingFight for Planet A: 
Our Climate Challenge,whichislistedas
adocumentaryonbothScreenAustralia
andtheABC’swebsiteseventhoughitis
factuallyincorrectandimbalancedinits
reporting.
Thedocumentaryiscompletelyimbalanced
andmisrepresentedaspectsofAustralian
agriculture,inparticularitmakesfalse
claimsabouttheAustralianbeefindustry’s
carbonemissions.
AtthehearingIhighlightedthefactthat
thebeefindustryisoneofonlytwomajor
Australiansectorswhohaveloweredtheir
emissionssince1990.
Ourredmeatindustryiscertainlynot
standinginthewayofchange.
WhiletheABCexecutivemaynothave
thoughttheprogramwasmisleading,the

Passengers on the North East Line are enjoying more reliable and comfortable journeys thanks to a 
 massive program of accelerated works undertaken in recent months.
The construction team capitalised on the border closure, which saw buses replace trains on the North East 
route had forged ahead with critical track works to help make services on the North East Rail Line more 
reliable and improve ride quality for passengers.
The works are delivering these benefits sooner than expected and we’re well on track to complete 
 construction by mid-next year.
The Nationals in Government are investing $244 million in the package of works to improve this major rail 
corridor and we’re now more than three-quarters of the way through construction.
Major construction on the North East Rail Line Upgrade started earlier this year, with more than  
300 kilometres of tamping, mud hole removal works and drainage reinstatement now finished.
The project will also include works to upgrade an additional 20 rail bridges than previously foreshadowed 
and renewing track turnouts at Seymour and Violet Town to improve ride quality and reduce delays for 
passengers on the line.
The upgrades formed part of the $2 billion Regional Rail Revival Package, which is upgrading every 
regional passenger train line in Victoria and boosting the local economy.
This reflects The Nationals commitment to regional Australia under our $110 billion infrastructure pipeline.

THE FAST TRACK TO BETTER RAIL SERVICES

ABC ON NOTICE FOR INCORRECT ATTACK OF BEEF PRODUCERS

TheNationalsarecontinu-
ingtoexpandmobilecover-
ageacrossregionaland
remoteAustralia.Thenext
roundoftheMobileBlack
SpotProgramisopenand
willfocusonimproving
coveragealongmajor
transportcorridorsandin
disaster-proneregions.
Moreinfoisavailableat:
https://vicn.at/mbsp-r5a

ANSWER THE CALL

conversationwasbiasedandskewed
towardsclimate.
Theprogramispublishedasfactual
entertainment,butthisismisleadingand
thefactaresponsefromtheCattleCouncil
ofAustraliaispostedonABCiViewwith
theprogramisevidenceofthis.
TheABCrevealedthattheywouldmeet
withtheNationalFarmers’Federation
regardingtheirconcernswiththeprogram
andthattheyhavebeeninvestigatinga
formalcomplaintthatwasreceived.
Youcanwatchtheestimateshearingat
https://vicn.at/emissions-facts

NEW OPPORTUNITIES

WORKING FOR YOU
Ifyouhaveanyquestions
aboutCOVID-19orother
supportservicesandneed
somehelp,pleasecontact
myofficeon0260242560
orbyemailatthisaddress:
senator.mckenzie@aph.gov.au 
DuringtoughtimesThe
Nationalshaveyourback.

Ourfarmersandbusiness-
eswillbenefitfrombetter
exportopportunitieswith
thesigningoftheRegional
ComprehensiveEconomic
PartnershipAgreement
betweenAustraliaand14
Indo-Pacificcountries.It
coversthefastestgrowing
regionintheworldand
willopennewdoors
forAustralianfarmers,
businessesandinvestors.
MEDICAL HELP
FromDecember1families
ofchildrenwithSpinal
MuscularAtrophywillbe
abletoaccesslifechanging
medicinefor$41or$6.60
ascriptwithaconcession
cardafteralife-savingand
life-changingmedicine
waslistedonthePharma-
ceuticalBenefitsScheme.
Withoutthesubsidy,
familieswouldpaymore
than$367,000ayearfor
treatment.

DuringaSenateEstimateshearingI
questionedtheABCaboutitsfactually
incorrectattackonourcattleproducers.


